Undergraduate Programs:
- Birth Kindergarten (BK) – Cathy Grist, x2272
- Elementary (K-6) – Melissa Faetz, x2204
- Middle Grades (6-9) – Pam Buskey, x3342
- Inclusive Education – Tammy Barron, x2990
- Health and PE (K-12) – Amy Stringer, x3290
- Adaptive Minor – Karen Cooper-Duffy, x3285
- SPED Minor – Kelly Kelley, x3298
- Call Me MiSTER – Charmion Rush, x3392

Allied Professions Program Coordinators:
- Parks and Recreation Management – Callie Schultz, x3844
- Psychology, Recruitment and Advising – Annie Wilson, x2938
- Leadership Minor – Dustin Evatt, x2115
- Social Justice Minor – Callie Schultz, x3844
- Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion – Sarah Minnis, x3464

Graduate Programs:
- Special Education (K-12) – Karena Cooper-Duffy, x3285
- MAED, Elementary (K-6), Middle Grades (6-9) – Jennifer Barrett-Tatum, x3349
- MAT, STEM & TESOL – Jennifer Barrett-Tatum, x3349

Allied Professions Program Coordinators:
- Clinical Psychology – David Solomon, x3360
- Educational Leadership – Emily Virtue, x3371
- Higher Education Student Affairs – Yancey Gulley, x3372
- Human Resources – Shiam Leitchi, x2493
- School Administration & Post-Masters Certificate– Heidi Von Dohnen, x3101
- School Counseling & Clinical Mental Health Counseling – Melodie Frick, x5656
- Experiential and Outdoor Education – Andrew Bobilya, x3326

Education Programs in Collaboration With:
- College of Arts & Sciences: Interim Associate Dean – TBD
  - Comprehensive Science, Undergraduate – Frank Forcino, x2888
  - English, Undergraduate – Michael Bootwright, x3959
  - MAT & MAED English Ed Conc – Jonathan Braddock, x3720
  - Social Sciences, Undergraduate – Luke Manger, x3838
  - Math, Undergraduate – Nathan Borchelt, x2484
  - TESOL Certificate/Minor – Erin Callahan, x3925
- College of Fine & Performing Arts: Associate Dean – Jane Hughes, x1555
  - Music, Undergraduate – Jeananne Nichols, x7424
  - Art, Undergraduate & Graduate – Erin Tapley, x7317
- College of Health and Human Sciences: Associate Dean – C.Y. Wang, x7271
  - Social Work: Faculty Teaching Course – Tonya Westbrook, x7317
  - Communication Science Disorders (Speech Language, K-12) – Leigh Odom, x6684

University Liaisons:
- Career Services – Cornis Hochstetler, x3888
- Development – Tom Nelson
- Hunter Library:
  - Education – Jazmine Bailey, x3423
  - Psychology – Cara Banta, x3413
  - Human Resources – Allison Cruse, x8376

University Units:
- Admissions – 7317
- Advising Center – 7753
- Biltmore Park – 6498
- Book Store – 7346
- Catering – 3969
- Creative Services – 7725
- Department of Campus Activities – 7206
- Educational Outreach – 7397
- Facilities – 7224
- Financial Aid – 7290
- Graduate School – 7398
- Health Services – 7640
- Human Resources – 7218
- International Programs – 7484
- IT Helpdesk – 7487
- Library – 7485
- POLICE - WCU – 7301
- Print Shop / Mailroom – 7159
- Purchasing – 7203
- Registrar Office – 7216
- Residential Living – 7930
- University Center – 7206